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14513/5 The Darling Avenue, Broadbeach, Qld 4218

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Area: 63 m2 Type: Apartment

Ellen Bian

0422212896

https://realsearch.com.au/14513-5-the-darling-avenue-broadbeach-qld-4218
https://realsearch.com.au/ellen-bian-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-property-hub-2


$770,000

This stunning 1 bedroom PLUS study apartment is located on the 45th. floor of 'The Star Residences', offering

breathtaking panoramic views.Floor-to-ceiling windows and sliding doors provide ample natural light and ocean breezes.

Your balcony offers the perfect entertaining space with a stunning panorama.The deluxe kitchen comes complete with

high end Bosch appliances, gas cooktop, oven and dishwasher. Finishing to perfection.Lie in your bedroom watching the

beautiful city and ocean views. The study is big enough to fit in a double bed.Features:- Open plan living dining - Floor to

ceiling sliding doors and windows- Kitchen with stone benchtops and modern Bosch appliances- Ducted air conditioning

with separate zones- Ample storageThe Star Residences Amenities:- 23.5 metre heated outdoor resort

pool- Spa- Sauna and separate steam room- Gymnasium- BBQ- Massive undercover entertaining area- LoungesRight

in the heart of the vibrant Broadbeach shopping and dining precinct, “The Star Residences” offers the ultimate Gold Coast

lifestyle. About 800 metres to the beach. A short walk to the Gold Coast Convention Centre, Oasis Shopping Centre,

Pacific Fair shopping centre and G-link light rail station. In addition to everything Star Casino offers, an abundance of

award-winning restaurants and bars are also at your doorstep. You will be spoilt for choices.Call Ellen today on 0422 212

896 so you don't miss out!Price Disclaimer: This property is being sold without a price and therefore a price guide cannot

be provided. The website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes

only.Disclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our best endeavours to ensure that the information

contained herein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors,

omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to

verify the information contained herein. * denotes approximate measurements.


